It is with regret that we announce that America’s Best Charities is suspending its Charitable Savings Account program. This change will be effective on December 8th, 2020. Here’s how your CSA account will be affected.

- We will no longer accept deposits into your account.
- You will be able to continue to make nominations and adhere to the same account activity rules until your current balance is gone.
- If your current account balance is greater than $10,000, we will be able to coordinate with a new donor advised fund plan to transfer your funds should you decide to move your account. Accounts with balances under $10,000 should plan to continue making nominations until the account balance is gone.

You can review all the information about the ABC Charitable Savings Account at https://www.givedirect.org/csa/learnmore.php.

America’s Best Charities plans to continue with our primary mission of providing annual review and program certification to each charity listed on our site, access for those charities to workplace fund drives, and online fundraising software.

We have enjoyed serving you these past years. Please address any questions that you have about your Charitable Savings Account to Shannon Falter at info@best-charities.org, or call (877) 477-0733 and ask for Lisa Fierro.